
The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up. - Psam xix. 9.
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gather lus ivarriors round hîrn, those who have fouglit
and suffered for himi during this tinie of war. They
wiil bc necarest who arc nuost faithiful. None will bc
amnong the chosen but those who have been under fire.
It i'a blessed to bc saved ; it uvili bc fiar more glorious
to have an abundant entrance granted you into the
cverlasting kingdorn.

Strive for this withi prayer, if you are flot now seek--
ing it. - Giving ail diligence, add to your faith, cour-
age; and to courage, knowledge;- and to knowledge,
terni irance [or conduct and con)tver-sationi and to
temperance, patience; and to patience, godiiness [inii-
itating Christ] ; and to godiiness, brotherly iindness;
and to hrotherly kindness, love. For if thiese things
bu ini you, and abound, they niake you to be neither
barren îuor unf"ruittilîl in the knowledge of our Lord
J esus Christ. If" ye do tiiest things, ye shall neyer
stuniblc , for so in entrance -,hall bc riniistered unto
you .îbundantly into the ei-erlastinig kingdrni of our
Lord anud Sa% jour j c,,us Chiri-st " ( i lPet. i. 5-I 11.

Thec first sighit of 1-lis face, the first sound of His
iite id ail utir lprc>cint trials, will bu fnrever forgot-

tuni. Stri,%e for dt al>undant entrance the love of
Christ anîd hii.> glor) ) our motives; ; is, Word your
guide isý btreigthi your stay. Su wiii you, by His
gra(.c, bt.iiiiit. Oi, the glurius and eterinal future'
forever wvith the Lord. How brighit it shines ! hiow
Ilear it secilis

OMM COLUMNFX 1EXIZ3
A~ND TE.&CULRS,

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROMN THE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv REV. JoUN McEWEN, Secretary S.S. Association

oif Canada.

[Oct. 18.] Jehu*s False Zeal. L2 Kings x. 15-31)I
The goldeni text of this lessomi is one of great iiiiport.

tance to the schohar. "Biessed is thc mîan that walkcth
not in the couxisel of the tingodiy " Obedietîce to God In
the way of ail 1-1îs conîîwaîîdiîunts is a percs-.nial spring of
mîoral lieath-and spiritual strcngth, and abiding peace-
the source of the hîghebt experience aîîd character.
DIVINE RETRiBUT ION H-AS COME Ai' LAST ON THE

REICNIN(; HousE 0F ISRAEL..

lBring ont the first notice of Jehiu, as irst annointed by
Uijah wlîci God was preparing for the overthrow of Baal
%worship. i Rings xix. 16, 17, Here we have the re-
cord of w~hat thi-. ncw nin did, îvheî lie 'vas forinally in- i
stalcd as King over lsrael. " It is good to bc zcalously
aftlcctcd in a good cause."

j ZE~AL F~OR SELF, vs. 16, 17, aiso i Kings XXi. 2 1-24.

Jehu's doings at Samaria, fulfilied this prophecy of
Eltjah. God does flot forge sin- but lie pardoîîs the corn-
trite in hcart There is great danger of rnistaking zeai for
ourseives and our aims, as zcal for God. Set the zeal
of Saul, Acts xxii 1-16.

ZEAL AGAINST BAAL, VS. 18-28.

Jehu's course ivas treacherous and cruel in the highiest
degree. Those icdolators wvere guilty in the sight of God

iandi punishiabie by death, but Jehu uvas rnt comrnissioned
to take thîs course. Elîjahj was, Mhen answered by fire,
Sec EX. xxxii. 27; Deut xiii. 6-i11. The boastful, deceit-
fui, crafty spirit marred the work and the worker. It is
easier to persecute evil in others than root out cvii in our-
selves, " Let us lay aside tie sin thiat doth easily beset us.',
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ZE'AL LACKING FOR GoD's LAW, VS. 29, 30.

Hiaif hearted service is not acceptable to God, John
iv. 24. The retaining of the calves ivas a direct violation
of the second comrnandinent. Jehu cut off the evil society
tilat had deveioped from jeroboani's sin-but he~ clung to
tie sin Jehu's niinistry brought a respite to Israel, and
gave furtiier space for repentance-further opportunity
for long suffering--but lie 'ltook no heed to îvaiic in the
law of the Lord God of Israel îvith aIl his heart," "Take
heed to thyself.

[Oct. 25.] TheT emple Repaired. [-2 Ks. xii. '-'15.1
We corne to consider the House of Judah-a hundred

years have passed aivay since the separation, it lias been
an eventful tinue to botli parts of the Nation. Israel bas
had live dynasties-Judah lias lîad but one-continuing
in the house of David as God had prornised that King.
'fli Temple hiad fitdleîî into a state of ruin and negect-
and t) is lesson gives us zeal of a better kind, than in hast
lesson Trheplaice ofDiviuiewîorship hadalîvays called forthi
zeai. Sec Ex xxxvi. 1-7; 1 Chron. xx 1-22; Ezra iii. 1, 3.

TH-L MO1NEY HAD I3EEN WITHHELD. is. 1-6.

It is of great moment to have a good instructor, v. 2,
and .t is of greater moment for the young rnan s0 to give
hecd that lie îîuay deliglit in the wvay and work of God
îîlien that inst. uctor is withdrawn by God's providence or
dcath. Let us as teachers airn to build up habits and
character of study and good living, that îvhen we are wvîth-
drawn there rnay continue to be fruit unto eternal hîfe,
"Stroîîg ini the Lord and in the power of lus miglit."

How THE: MONEY WAS OîrFAINED. vs. 7-10.
It hiad been ieft to the priests and ivas a failure-nowv

the King and Jehoiada take the nuatter in their ow~n
hands and appeai to the people-to give freely-and the
interest in the House of God revived.

HOWv THE ýMONEY iVAS APPLIED. VS. 11-15.

"They continucd -to give until they nmade an end-
doubthess becatîse they ivere persuaded off its properappro-
priatiomi "-devoted to the object for what it ivas given.
T'he following outmne wull be found helpful.

GOD's HOUSE NEEDS.
i. Rigliteous Ruiers.

-. Faitlîful 'Ministers and Teachers.
3. Earniest and Devout Worshippers.

4. Liberal and conscientous Gîvers.
5. Heahthý financial Plans.

6. Honist and faithful Administration."


